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ABSTRACT
Service-learning has been identified as an extremely valuable educational tool and applied to different disciplines and areas,
but literature review on service learning has indicated that service-learning is little used in Information Systems education.
This paper presents our design and development of a service-learning capstone course for graduating college seniors enrolled
in an Information Systems and Technology Management program. A conceptual model is proposed to guide the
implementation of service-learning into such a course. Following this model, we discuss our experiences and reflections on
designing the course and particularly, how to assess students' performance.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Interest in developing linkages between academia and
practice has been longstanding in certain fields, with such
interest driven by employers' growing demand for relevant
workplace skills of new graduates and potential employees.
Service-learning is such an educational strategy that
combines classroom-learning experience with community
service experience. It requires that courses are modified to
involve real projects from communities and thus provide
students with real-world experiences in a relatively safe
academic environment (Wilcox and Zigurs 2003). To date,
service-learning has been identified as an extremely valuable
educational tool and applied to different disciplines and areas
such as nursing education (Sadia et al. 2003), literacy
learning (Clark 2002), computer science and engineering
(Linos, Herman and Lally 2003), teacher education
(McKenna 2000) and business (Gujarathi and McQuade
2002), but literature also indicates that service-learning is
little used in Information Systems education (Johnson and
Johnson 2005).

Service-learning is particularly relevant in the
information systems and technology management (IS&TM)
field, which continues to grow in complexity and hence
demand for experience. As IS&TM increasingly constitute
the core if not mission critical operational aspects of
organizations, the need for practical skills and experience
becomes even more crucial. Educators have an important
role in keeping course material relevant and applicable to
practice so that students gain not only theoretical
understanding of IS&TM issues but also opportunities to put
knowledge into practice. Another concern about IS&TM is
that it is not inconceivable for cutting edge skills to become
irrelevant in a few years. There is also a perceptual gap
between the IS&TM skills gained in an educational settings
and what are practicable or applicable in real-world settings.
As students face challenges in adapting to change and
reconciling classroom knowledge with needs in practice,
uncertainties understandably remain as to whether
knowledge mastered in class will still be valued by the time
they enter the workplace. In such a complex environment, it
is all the more imperative to supplement classroom learning
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